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LIST OF REGISTERED STOCK FOODS 
AND STOCK LICKS, 1960-61 
By H. G. CARISS, Inspector of Feeding Stuffs 
All foods for stock sold in Western Australia are required by the Feed-
ing Stuffs Act, 1928-1955, to be registered annually with the Department 
of Agriculture. For the purposes of the Act, "Food for Stock" includes 
stock licks, which in turn embrace all preparations claimed to supply or 
primarily intended to supply mineral matter to stock. 
The registration year for stock foods commences on July 1 each year. 
When making application for registration, manufacturers must submit a 
guaranteed analysis for each of their products, together with a list of 
ingredients used in each stock food. Regular inspection and sampling is 
carried out by officers of the Department to see that stock foods comply 
with the registered analysis. 
Sellers of stock foods are required by the Feeding Stuffs Act, to ensure 
that to each package is clearly and conspicuously attached a label or brand 
showing the name and place of business of the manufacturer or importer, 
the registered brand and name of the food or lick and the registered 
analysis. 
A list of stock foods and stocks licks which have been registered for 
the current registration year appears overleaf. 
Before purchasing any food or lick, buyers are advised to consult the 
list of registered stock foods and stock licks from which a comparison of 
foods or licks of similar types can be made and also to ensure that packages 
are correctly labelled. If any doubts arise, inquiries should be made at the 
Department of Agriculture, where information concerning the provisions 
and requirements of the Feeding Stuffs Act, and advice on other aspects 
of stock feeding can be obtained. 
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2.—Mmt tuitl BoM Mnih 
Bone mid bleat Meal 
Meat and Bono Meal .... 
Do. do 
| i . . . .1... 
| i» . .I.. 
:i. While Ueul* 
Whale Meal K is " . . . 
Whale Heal " B " .... 
Whale Meal 6 4 % 
Whale Meal 6 2 % 
Whale Meal 6 0 % 
4.—Whale Solubles 




























A. .1. Hush A 
T. 11. & S 







By whom registered 
W.A. Meat Export Works 
Bawling Agricultural Oo. 
Anchorage Butchers pty. 
l.hl. 
Watsons Poods p t y . Ltd. 
Fergusons (B*produota) 
Pty. Ltd. 
Midland Junot ton Ai.ut-
Inir Hi.aril 
E. J . F r y l>ty. L td 
W. Thomas A Co. (W.A.) 
L td . 
Elder Smith A- Co. L td . 
T. Borthwick & Sons Ltd. 
Fergusons (By-products) 
P t y . L td . 
(Iicvii.'s Beach Whaling 
I'... L td . 
do. do. do. 
Nor ' -West Whaling Co. 
Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do . 
Materials from which mado 
Meet ami bone 
Abattoir offal 
Waste liu-iit products 
Ahatliiir offal 
(ireen hone end dry hlood 
Animal offal 
Meat, bone and blood 
Meat and bone 
Bones and offal 
Animal offal 
Green bone 










mi • 0 











8 4 0 
62-0 
6 0 0 
82-0 
Crude 



























































































































i r> • fi 
1S-B 
15 0 






1 1 0 
8-0 
1 1 0 





Percentages of other 
substances claimed to 
be of Medicinal or 
Nutr i t ive Value 
% 
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Whale Solubles 79% .... 






Skim Milk Powder . 
Dried Buttermilk Powder 
Dried Skim Milk Powder 
Buttermilk Powder ... 
7.—Yea)t Product) 





9.—Oil Seed Steal) 
S0% Unseed Sheep 
Gllbes. 
3(1",, Unwed Oil Had 
Sheep Nuts 
80% Purs Unwed on 
Meal 
Megglt's Linseed Oil 
Meal 
itape Meal 
























































Golden Gleam I Mi I'm-
ceasing Co. Pty, Ltd. 





Peters Creameries (W.A.) 
Pty. Ltd. 
Sunny West Co-op. 
Dairies Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
Capel Dairy Co. Ltd 
Wesfarniers Co-op. Ltd. 
W. Thomas * Co. (W.A.) 
Ltd, 
do. 
\Vrs!nniicis Co-op. Ltd. 
w. Thomas & Co. (W.A.) 
Ltd. 
do. do. do, 
Klder Smith & Co. Ltd. 
Hemphill Gray OU Mills 
Pty. Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
Wm. Houghton A Co. 
Ltd. 
The Mavlauds Milling Co. 
Pty. Ltd. 













Linseed, pollard ami molasses 





Magnesium, sulphur, phosphate, 
meat extractive from animal 
proteins, whey extract, calcium, 
nine, molasses, potassium, salt, 
cobalt, iodine, copper 
Molasses, bran and pollard 
Wheat, "Mis, rise, barley, Unseed, 
mustard, on Ins, whiting, 




3 6 0 
39-0 
$6 • 3 
2 9 ' 0 
3 4 0 
2D-3 
37-0 
4 0 0 
8-0 
3 0 0 















































l O ' O 
2-0 











































































Lactose 48-0 (mln.) 
Lactose 45*0 
Tlieamine IS ug./gm. 
lliboflavin 30 ug./gm. 
Nicotine Acid 1600 ug./ 
gin. 
Pyridoxins 85 ug./gm. 
Pantothenic Acid 200 
ug./gm. 
lliotln 0-8 ug./gm. 
Ash 14-4 
Sugar 44-6 
Copper (ppm) 4-0 mln., 
6-0 max. 
Cobalt (ppm) 2-d mln., 
3-0 max. 
Potassium (ppm) 3-0 
inin., rt'O max. 






Calf Food 2 0 % 
lu l l trwi 
t 'uir M M 
Buliy I'ulf Milk 
2 0 % Protein Vltuniiscd 
Antlblotlo Calf rood 






























P . P 
Western 





lly whom registered 
W. 11. Milne & Co. P t y . 
L t d . 
Tropical Traders , :td 
Weslarmers Co-op. L td . 
do. do. do. 
W, Thomas A Co. (W.A.) 
L td . 
do. do. do. 
Pic ton Produce P t y . L td . 
David d r a y & Co. Ltd . 
D.H.A. (Rural) P ty . Ltd . 
W. I I . Milne & Co. P t y . 
L td . 
Tropical Traders Ltd 
Wesfarmers Co-op. Ltd . 
Materials from which made 
Si-nmlinu, whea t moat, pollard. 
meat meal, milk powder, ground 
limestone, salt 
Gristed, wheat , barley, rye, pol-
lard, Unseed, salt, sugar, chalk, 
tumeric, sodium bicarbonate, 
cream of ta r ta r , foenugreek, 
e i d a n d e r , copper sulphate , trace 
bole armenlan 
Pollard, wheat, oats , but termilk , 
brewer's yeast, whale, peanut , 
linseed 
Skim milk, brewer's yeast , oats .... 
Linseed meal, coconut meal, pol-
lard, bone flour a n d / o r " f hrlst-
masjihos," oyster Hour, salt , 
antibiotics 
Unseed meal, coconut meal, pol-
lard, bone flour, " Christinas 
phos ," oyster flour, salt, ant i-
biotics 
Oat meal, pollard, linseed, but te r -
milk, upac 
Mult, grains, milk powder, yeast , 
whale solubles, pollurd, wheat , 
eereuls, truce elements 
W heater and rlee pollard, mea t 
meal, peanut meal, wheat meal, 
calcium carbonate, bone char, 
sugar 
Brnn, pollurd, oats , barley, mal t , 
combines, Unseed meal, mea t 
meal, ground limestone 
Gristed wheat , barley, rye, pollard 
salt , l imestone, chalk, animal 
charcoal, sulphate of iron, cop-
per sulphate , medicinal herbs 
Bran , pollard, oats , whale bone, 
Umestone, salt, urea, molasses, 













1 6 0 
1 6 0 
lfl-0 
6-0 
1 1 0 
Crude 



























































































































Percentages of other 
substances claimed to 
bo of Medicinal or 
Nutr i t ive Value 
/o 
Vi tamin A 
7,200,000 l .u . / ton 
Vi tamin D , 
2,360,000 l .u . / ton 
Copper, cobalt 
Carbohydrates 6 6 ' 4 5 
Vitamin A 
5,000 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin D , 
1,000 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin A 
4,000 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin l>, 
800 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin A 
6,000,000 i .u . / ton 
Vitamin 1), 
1,800,000 i .u . / ton 
Manganese 60 p p m 
Cobalt 3 ppm 
Stabilised Iodine 1-2 
Vitamin A 
6,000,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin D , 
1,800,000 l .u . / ton 
Cobalt and Copper 
(traoe) 
Sugar 0-28 
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18% Dairy Meal 
Ktu.l Slock rattle Cm-
centra to 
11% Sweetened Dairy 
Meal 
16% Sweetened Dairy 
Ileal 
11% Protein Sweet Dairy 
Food 
20% Protein Sweet Dairy 
Food 
16% Protein Sweet Dairy 
Food 
11% Sweet Dairy Nuts 
16% Protein Sweet Dairy 
Nuts 
20% Sweet Dairy Nuts 
32% Dairy Cake Con-
centrate 
Sweet Concentrate .... 





Summer Sheep Cubes ... 
Stud Breeders Sheep 
Cubea 












































































Plcton Produce Pty. Ltd. 
David ( 
Tropical 






W. Thomas A Co. (W.A.) 
Ltd. 
Bran, pollard, soya bean, oatB, 
molasses, barley, urea, whale 
bone, limestone, salt, rock phos-
phate 
Bran, cotton seed, peanut, linseed, 
whale bone, barley, molasses, 
phosphate, limestone, Bait 
Bran, pollard, oats, barley, urea, 
molasses, limestone, rook phos-
phate 
Bran, pollard, oats, cotton seed, 
barley, meat, molasses, urea, 
salt, rock phosphate, limestone 
Gristed grains, malt combings, 
molasses, oyster flour, salt, 
" Christmas phos " 
Bran, pollard, gristed grains, malt 
combings, urea, molasses, oyster 
flour, salt, " Christmas phos " 
do. do. do. 
Gristed grains, malt combings. 
molasses, oyster flour, salt, 
" Christmas phos " 
Bran, pollard, gristed grains, malt 
combings, urea, molaBHes, oyster 
flour, salt, " ChrlHtmas phos " 
do. do. do. 
Unseed menl, peanut meal, coco-
nut meal, whale meal, urea, 
pollard, oyster flour, salt, 
Christmas phos " 
drain meals, oil meals, Bweeting 
agents, cobalt chloride (sulphate) 
Oat meal, bran, pollard, linseed, 
barley meal, salt, bono meal, 
calcium, mnlasBos 
Malt, grains, linseed meal, yeast, 
whalo solubles, pollard, wheat 
cereals, cobalt chlorido, copper 
sulphate, manganese sulphate 
(Irlstod wheat, barley, rye, salt, 
pollard, limestone, chalk, animal 
charcoal, molasses, iron sulphate, 
copper sulphate (trace), medic-
inal herbs 
Bran, lucerne, barley, wheat, oats, 
linseed, molasses, whalo meal, 
urea, limestone, salt, rook phos-
phate 
Barley, bran, oats, cotton Boed, 
urea, molasses, whalo meal 
Bran, pollard, grain meals, mo-



































































































































































Manganese 60 ppm 











Manganese 600 ppm 
Cobalt 30 ppm 
Stabilised iodine 10-2 
ppm 
ioba Cobalt 15 ppm Total Sugars 37 •», 




Sulphur 2-75 (max.) 
Copper 10 ppm 





Copper 10 ppm 
Cobalt 1 ppm 
Manganese 60 ppm 











4 . — S J W M /-'(-«(/>• nmtil. 
" S o l i d s 1 ' for Sheep .... 
" Solids Plus " for Sheep 






Obiek S ta r t e r H u h 1 8 % 
Chick Star ter Crumbles 
1 8 % 
Chick Star ter Granules 
Chick Grower Pellets 
14% 
Chick Grower Crumbles 
1*% 
Chick Grower Mash 1 4 % 
Chick Star ter Mash .... 
Growers Mash 





























By whom registered 
Mln-A-Vlt P t y . L t d 
do. do. 
Hemphill Gray Oil Mills 
I 'ty. Ltd . 
VV. A. MUM A I ' II . P t y . 
Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do . do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
Jubilee Poul t ry F a r m .... 
do. do. 
Wesfarmers Co-op. L td . 
STOCK FOODS-continued 
Materials from which made 
Coconut meal, wheat germ, mal t 
combings, moat meal, crushed 
w h e a t , " Mln-A-Vl t" sheep pack 
Coconut meal, whea t germ, malt 
combings, mea t meal, crushed 
wheat , " Mln-A-Vl t " sheep 
pin pack 
Unseed oil meal , rape meal , 
gristed grains, bran, pollard, 
lllolllllH urea, salt, calcium 
phosphate, eolialt sulphate 
Bran, pollard, oats , barley, wheat 
meal, wheat germ, whale meal, 
tlsh meal, milk powder, salt, 
lucerne 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
Bran , pollard, whea t meal, oats , 
barley, whale meal, mea t meal, 
rook phosphate , lucerne, shell 
dust , salt, manganese sulphate 
do. do . do. 
do. do. do. 
Bone meal, wheat , bran, whale 
meal, yeast , milk, lucerne moul 
Whea t , barley, oats , bone meal, 
milk, bran, lucerne meal 
Wheat , barley, oats, bran, pollard, 








1 8 0 
18-0 
18-0 













































































































Percentages of other 
substances claimed to 
be of Medicinal or 





Vitamin D , 






Vitamin B s 





4,800,000 i .u . / ton 
Vitamin D, 
1,440,000 i .u . / ton 
liiliiui 5 g m . / t o u 
Part, acid 5 g m . / t o n 
Bascltracian 4 g m . / t o n 





4,800,000 i .u . / ton 
Vitamin D, 






Vitamins A and I) 
Vitamin A 
3,000 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin D , 
800 i .u . / lb . 
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HI",, Vltamit.Iscd Chirk 
PeJIeta 
16% Vltamlnised Chick 
Crumbles 
1 7 % Vitaminlsed Chick 
Mash 
1 7 % Vltamiulsed Chick 
IVIIctS 







Chick Star ter (A and D.) 
Growers Mash (A and 
l>») 
1 8 % Antibiotic Vita-
nilscil Chick Crumbles 
+ C.I'. 
CO 
g 1 8 % Protein Antibiotic 
Vltamlsed 
14% Protein Vltamlsed 
Growers Crumbles 
Chick Star ter + C.P. 
1 4 % Protein Vltamlsed 
Chick Grower 
Chicken Grain 
Chicken All Mash 
Growing Mash 




























































































Produce P t 
do. do . do. 
do. do. do. 
l l ran, pollard, wheat , barley, oats , 
flsh, whale, lucerne, antibiotics 
and minerals 
do, do. ilo. 
do. do, do. 
Bran , pollard, barley, wheat , oats , 
whale, minerals 
do. do. do. 
Bran , pollurd, oats , wheat , meat , 
but termilk, lucerne, bone, min-
erals 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, moat 
meal, bono meal, but termilk, 
salt, r lbon, antibiotics, gristed 
oats 
Itran, pollard, wheat meal, meat 
meal, but termilk, bono meal 
Bran, pollard, grain meals, wheat 
germ, mea t meal, milk powder, 
lucerne meal, whale meal, llsli 
meal, soya bean meal, oyster 
flour, riboflavin, antibiotics, 
bone flour, " Christmas phos ," 
lucerne pollard, manganese, 
vi tamin K, coeclostat 
do. do. do. 
'• Christmas phos," manganese sul-
phate , lucerne meal 
Bran, pollard, gristed grains, 
wheat germ, wheat meal, lu-
cerne meal, whale meal, salt, 
oyster Hour, riboflavin, vi tamin 
K , manganese, " Christmas 
phos " 
Wheal , maize, peas, shell gri t .... 
l iran, pollard, wheat meal, whale 
meal, meat meal, bone and 
oyster Boor, skim milk powder, 
antibiotic concentrate , sulphate 
of magnesia 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, whale 
meal, mea t meal, minerals, ribo-
flavin, hone flour, oyster flour, 
dried yeast 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, dried 
yeast , skim milk powder, Bhell 
grit, mea t meal, whale meal, 
riboflavin, bone flour, antiot ic, 
salt, manganese sulphate 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, oa t 
meal , mea t and bone meal. 
but termilk , apac , vi tamins A 
and 1) 
1(1-0 




1 4 0 
14-0 
18-0 
1 7 0 
lis-o 
I S O 
18-0 
1 4 0 
1 4 0 
0-0 
15-0 
1 4 0 

















































































































2 ' 0 
0-8 
2 0 







i • 5 
1-0 
1-5 
























3,000 i .u . / lb . 
Vitamin D, 





2,500 i .u./ lb. 
Vitamin 1), 
500 i .u./ lb. 
do. do, 
Vitamin A 
2,000 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin 1), 
180 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin A 
3,000 i .u. / lb. 
Vitamin 1)., 





I.SilO.OOII l .u. / ton 
do. 
Vitamin A 
5,000,000 i .u . / ton 
Vitamin I ) , 
1,500,000 l .u . / ton 
do. 
Vitamin A 
3,300 i .u . / lb . 
Vitamin l>a 
330 i .u . / lb . 
do . 
do. 







Chick Star te r Pellets .... 
chicken starter Mash 
Chick Food 
Vltamlsed 1 6 % Chick 
Star ter 
Vltamlsed i s % Growers 
Math 
( h i c k S tar te r 
drowns Marii 
Special ( h i ck Food .... 
Orowell A and D , 
Special Chick Star ter .... 
Growing Mash 
i'oi tilled Growing Mash 
(h i ck Grower Crumbles 
1 5 % 




























By whom registered 
Bonus Ltd 
Altuna I la tchory 
Haynes and Clements .... 
A. Richards & Co 
do . do. 
E . Symonds 
do. 
I'arson Foods (W.A.) 
P t y . Ltd . 
Barrow Linton P t y . Ltd . 
Mayluuds Milling Co. P ty . 
Ltd . 
do. do. do. 
Mauds P ty . L td 
do. do. 
Materials from which made 
Brnn. pollard, crusbed wheat, oat 
meal, mea t meal, but termilk, 
bone meal, antibiotics 
Bran, wheat meal, pollard, oats , 
wheat germ, mea t meal, whale 
meal , bone and oyster flour, 
riboflavin, pantothenic aoid 
Whea t , maize, peas, grit 
Meat meal, but termilk, bran, pol-
lard, when! meal, yeast, bono 
meal, r lbon 
W h e a t inonl, mea t meal, whale 
meal, bran, pollard, oa t meal, 
bone meal 
Bran, pollard, grain meals, wheat 
germ, meat incut, milk powder, 
lucerne meal, whale meal, Huh 
meal, soya bean meal, oyster 
flour, riboflavin, antibiotics, 
hone flour, " Christmas pbos ," 
luonne pollard, manganese, vita-
min K, eoceidlostat 
llran, pollard, gristed grains, 
wbeat genu, meat meal, whale 
meal, oyster flour, riboflavin, 
" Christinas pbos , " manganese, 
sulphate , lucerne meal 
Wheat , greenpeas, maize, sorghum 
seed, shell grit 
Bran, pollard, rolled wheat , oat 
meal, mea t meal, bone meal 
Bran, pollard, wbeat meat, meat 
meal, bone meal, shell grit, salt, 
riboflavin, milk, vi tamins A and 
do. do. do. 
Bran, pollard, wheal meal, mea t 
meal, salt, bone meat, oyster 
Hour, riboflavin, vi tamins A and 
D, 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, meat 
meal, oats , barley, whale meal, 
rock phosphate , lucerne, shell 
dus t 
Registered Analysis 







1 0 0 
15-0 
1 8 0 
1 5 0 
8 0 













































































































2 - 5 
3-0 

































Percentages of other 
substances claimed to 
be of Medicinal or 
Nutr i t ive Value 
% 
Vitamin A 
2,000 l .u. / lb. 
Vitamin 1) 
280 chick unlts / l l i . 
Nlcarbazlno 0-0126% 
Vitamin A 
3,000 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin I) 
300 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin A 
2,000 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin D, 
500 l .u . / lb . 
do. 
Vitamlu A 
6,000,000 i .u . / ton 
Vitamin 1), 
1,800,000 I .u . / ton 
Vitamin A 










4,800,000 I .u. / ton 
Vitamin 1)., 
1,440,000 l ,u . / ton 
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Chlek Star ter Crumbles 
18% 
Fortlfled Chick Star ter 
(b) Ijii/ing 
Lay Math 18% A + D , 
Lay Mash 1 6 % A + D , 
(Special No. 1) 
Lay Mash 1 8 % A + D , 
(Special {To. II 
Lav Mash 2 0 % A + D , 
(Special No. l ) 
Lay Mash J 6 % A + J ) , 
(Special NO. 2) 
Lay Pellets !»'>; 
<g Lay Pellets 16% A + D , 
"^  Lay Pellet* 18% A i D, 
(Special No. 1) 
Lay Pellets 16% A + D , 
(Special No. 8) 
Breoders Mash 1 8 % .... 
Breeders Pellets 1 S % .... 
Lay Pellets 2 0 % A + D , 
(Special No. 1) 
Lay Pellets 18% A + I ) , 
(Special .No. i) 
Laying Mash 10% .... 
Laying Mash No. 1 .... 
Vitamins A + 1), Pin ti-



























































































.lubllee Poul t ry F a r m .... 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, oats , 
barley, suit, wheat genu, Bleat 
inr;il, wlialr nicil, milk powder, 
lueerne, manganese sulphate 
Bran, pollard, mea t meal, whale 
meal, but terfa t , bone meal , 
oyster flour, salt , riboflavin, 
v i tamins A and 1), 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, oats , 
barley, whale meal, i&eat meal, 
rook phosphate, salt, lueerne, 
shell dust , manganese sulphate 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do . 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do . do . do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
Bran , pollard, whea t meal , mea t 
meal, salt, whale meal, bone 
meal, gristed oats , oyster flour, 
lucerne meal 
do. do. do. 
Wheat , barley, oats , bran, bone 





1 6 0 
18-0 
20-0 









1 6 0 









































































































































































Vi tamin A 
4,800,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin 1), 
I.IIO.OUO 1.u./I,in 
Itillon ft gms . / tou 
Punt. Acid ft gma./ton 
Bacltraein 4 gms . / ton 





4,800,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin D„ 
1,440,000 l .u . / ton 
do. 
Vitamin A 
7,200,000 l .u./ton 
Vitamin i ) , 
2,360,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin A 
0,600,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin 1)., 
2,880,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin A 
4,800,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin !>., 





7,200,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin 1>, 
2,300,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin B (25), P lan t 
Acid, Rlbon, Pyrl-
tloxino, Folic Acid 
do. do. 
Vitamin A 
0,000,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin D, 
2,880,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin A 
7,200,000 l .u. / ton 
Vitamin i>, 
2,300,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin A 
6,000,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin D 
6,000,000 l .u./ton 
Vitamins A anil 1) 
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O f N O RETURNS 
: • » : •:*7:*Xy :•:•:•:•:•:•:•:::;:•:•••••": 
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'THE GREAT THIRST' 
m? jw™# 
• • • - * * • 
• " ' - •™?. 
In the perilously near future this 
could be the dry, parched bed of an 
important river. One, of many, that 
today gives life to rich valley pastures 
and crops. 
Just twenty years from now, we could 
feel the dry, dusty, arid pinch — The 
Great Thirst. 
With population, food production and 
industry increasing tremendously, more 
and more demands will be made on 
water — the demand will increase by 
almost 50% in a mere ten years. Yet, 
our natural supply is limited; a supply 
that must yield a steadily diminishing 
return. 
This situation calls for increasing effort 
to conserve water, eliminate waste and 
to expand our skill and knowledge in 
the proper use of water. 
To assist progress, Hardie's Fibrolite 
Pipes come into the picture. Because 
they are readily available throughout 
Australia, because they are cheaper, 
more work can be done often years ahead 
of calculations. Hardie's Fibrolite Pipes 
— years ahead for the years ahead — 
to meet The Great Thirst. 
HARDIES 
Fibrolhi'Pipes 
JAMES HARDIE & COY. PTY. LTD. 
Rapidly supplying the national need in water distribution 
throughout Australia. 
Please mention the "Journal of Agriculture of W > .' when writing to advertisers 




(li) Am//"./ curiiinueii 
MI MaaS 
All Maao Polteti 
\ ll.uiii-od All Maab 
\ itiinu-.-.i AII Kadi ivi-
Vttaadaed ui Protein 
M a - h 
to VlUntaed Hi i 
" Pellet. 




l i i ' U ' i l l - i i u M.i- l i 
Deworiuini! Pellets .... 
Ii (A 4 1) , ) 
tg .Mash . 
I'rolein 1 













l ' . i an . l 







d o . 
d o . 






Hy wiiom nctate 
\\ . - M I n u r s C o o p . I.l.l 
do, do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do, do. do. 
( 0 , i l o . d o . 
do. do. do. 
do, do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do, do. 
do. do. do, 
do. dO. do. 
dO. do. , 1 " . 
i:. j H y i 'i>. i.oi 
d o . do. 
W. Thomaa & Co. (W.A.) 
Ltd. 
do . do. do. 
STOCK FOODS-continued 




Mian. I'ollard, wheat , oats , lu-
cerne, clover, whale, min t m e a l 
shell dust , minerals 
Bran, pollard, wheat, barli 
lueenie, t i m e r , whale, mea t 
meal , shell dus t , minerals 
do . do. do. 
do, do. 
liran, pollard, wheal , oate, hurley, 
lllti-lne, whale and niiiielsl-
do . do. 
P lan , pollard, wheal , oats , harley, 
Ineerne, meat , wliale and min-
erals 
do. do. do . 
Wheat , bar ter , hran, imts. pollard, 
wliale, soya beans, llleerne, min-
erals 
do do, do. 
Bran, pollard, wheat, barley, 
whale. iBoarna, mils, clover, 
shell dus t , Lilhvorm, uiineial.-, 
do . do . do. 
wheat meal bran, pollard, meat 
meal, oyster Boor, whali 
hune meal 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, meat 
meal, oyster Hour, bone meal, 
whale Illral 
Hran, pollard, p i t t e d grains, 
wheat Kern), whale meal, lll-
nieal, moat meal , oyster 
lluur, " C h r i s t m a s phos ," man-
ganese sulphate , salt 







1 6 0 
H i l l 
16-0 
i n n 
2 0 - 0 
• J i l t ) 
I S - I I 
1S- I I 
I S O 
18-0 
1 0 0 
1 8 0 
K i l l 
1 8 0 
10-0 
18-0 
( M a s . ) 


















































1 1 ; , 
1 ) 4 
H a 
II • I 
1 ( 1 
0 - 4 
1 1 1 
II- I 
2 ( 1 
2 - 0 








2 - 0 
0-25 
2-11 
0 - 2 6 
Phos-
phoric 
\ M , | 























2 ( 1 
0 1 
•'.•11 





:l • 6 
1 11 



















2 - 0 
I I I ) 
2 1) 
2 • 5 









. M l 
2 - 0 




Percentage! of other 
substances claimed to 
he of medicinal or 
Nutritive \ slue 
Vitamin A 
3,800 l .u./ lh. 
Vitamin 1), 
650 I 11./lie' 
do. 
Vitamin A 
5,100 l .u./ lh. 
Vitamin I ) , 




Vitamin n , 
Will I.II. Hi. 
do. 
Vitamin A 










8,000 l .u./ lh. 
Vitamin D. 
BOO i.u./ lh. 
Vitamin A 
11,1111(1,(1(1(1 i . I I . / l o l l 
Vitamin i>, 
1,800,000 i.u./ton 
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Ki"„ P ro ton Laying 
Alaxh No. 1 (All .Martin 
1 6 % Protein VII 
Laving Mii-.li No. 1 
(All Sash) 
16% Special •• Golden 
Yolk '• Laying Pellets 
BMOta] " (Jolden 
S ..Ik " Laving Ma«h 
l a y i n g 
. • I . . 
Protein Vitnmlscd 
Laying Pellets 
2 0 % i ' r i i l i in 1 





to in", Broaden ivn , ta 
t o 
H 4 





I I .p . 2 0 % Protein Vita-
min Fortified A + L>, 
Laying Mash Vi tamin 

























































































Plc ton Produce P t y . Ltd . 
Gardner Broa. I ' ty. Ltd. 
do. il'>. do . 
d o . do . do . 
Bran , pollard, gristed grains, 
whale meal, meat •MM, de-
hydra ted lucerne meal, oyster 
Uour, " Christina* Pbos," man-
ganese su lpha te , yolk p igment .T 
do . do . tin. 
Bran , pollard, gristed grain, wheat 
germ, whale meal, lucerne meal, 
m e a t meal, oyster Hour. 
mas phot," manganese sulphate, 
salt 
do . do . iln. 
do . d o . do . 
\\ bale meal, mea t meal . Ash meal, 
oyster Hour, minfllQOJn. sul-
i'h.tin, riboflavin, traee minerals, 
" Christmas pbos," milk powder 
Bran, pollard, gristed grains, 
wheat germ, lucerne meal, mea t 
meal , oyster flour, salt , man-
•e sulphate, " Christinas 
phos " 
Bran , pollard, grain meals, whalo 
IIHIII, meat meal, milk powder, 
liver meal, lucerne meal, 
" ( l i r i s lmns pbos , " oyster flour, 
salt , manganese sulphate , r ibo-
llavin, vi tamin B 
Bran, pollard, gristed grains, 
whale meal, solubles, mea t meal , 
oyster Hour, bone Hour, phos-
pha te , wheat germ, lucerne 
d o . <1". d o . 
Whea t meal, bran, nollanl, whale 
meal, B e a t meal , skim milk 
powder, manganese su lphate , 
riboflavin, lucerne 
W h e a t meal , bran, pollard, whale 
meal and solubles, m e a t meal , 
oyster Hour, bone meal , phos-
phide, minerals, salt , lucerne 
Whea t meal, bran, pollard, whale 
meal and sohibles, mea t meal, 
hone flour, phospha te , minerals , 
oyster Hour, salt, lucerne 
do. do. do. 
Bran , pollard, mea t meal, oa t 
meal, hone meal, wheat meal , 
ground l imestone, sal t , upar , 
bu t t e rmi lk , v i tamins A \ 0 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, moat 
meal , barley, oats , whalo meal , 
lucerne, shell dus t , salt, rock 
phosphate, manganese sulphato 
1 6 0 
1 6 0 
1 6 0 
Mi II 
80-0 
2 0 0 
2 0 - 0 
4 0 0 
2 0 0 
18-0 
1 6 0 
ia-o 
1 8 0 
2 0 - 0 
lll-ll 
inn 







2 ' 5 
2-ft 
' . i . i i 





























































. ' I - . ' , 








2 ( 1 
12-5 

















0 ' 6 
0-2 
1-5 














































Vi tamin A 
12,000,000 i .u . / ton 
Vitamin D , 
3,600,000 I .u. / ton 
Vitamin A 
iii,i«ii),(iiiii i .u . / ton 
\ n . i II, 
12 tniorograrnj/gram 
Vitamin II, 
4,(100,1)00 i .u . / ton 
Vitamin A 
12,(1110,11(10 I .u. / ton 
Vitamin D. 
3,600,000 i .u . / ton 
Vitamin A 




8.800 i .u . / lb . 
Vi tamin 1). 
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STOCK FOODS-continued 






Villi mined 16% Laymash 
16% laymash 
Laying Pellets 
W Laying Mash 
Do 
Kgglaycr A + I), .... 
Vitalizer " A " A + »• 
Laying Mash 
Special Laying Slash 
l.nying Pellets 
Special Ikying Mash .... 

































Parson ]'iM»ls(H.A.) Pty. 
Ltd. 
Barrow Linton l'ty. Ltd. 
do. do. 










Wheat meal, meat meal, whale 
meal, bran, pollard, oat meal, 







Bran, pollard, gristed grains, 
wheat germ, whale meal, lu-
cerne meal, meat meal, oyster 
flour, " Christmas-Phoa," salt, 
manganese sulphate 
do. do. do. 
Wheat, pollard, bran, whole meal, 
shell grit, salt, barley, oats 
Bran, pollard, rolled wheat, gristed 
oats, meat meal or whale sol-
ubles, bono meal, oyster flour 
Bran, pollard, eraekod wheat, oat 
meal, wheat meal, buttermilk, 
bone meal, antibiotics, ribo-
flavin, anti coccldiostats 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, meat 
meal 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, meat 
meal, bone meal, shell grit, salt 
do. do. do. 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, meat 
meal, bone meal, oyster flour, 
salt 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, oats, 
barley, whale meal, meat meal, 
rock phosphate, lucerne meal, 
















1 6 0 
17-0 












































































































































Percentages of other 
substances claimed to 
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(o) Fattening 
Broiler Pro-Starter Slash 
24% 
Broiler Starter Mash 
20% 
Broiler Starter Crumbles 
20% 




 Broiler Finisher Crumbles 
18% 
Fattening Mash 13% .... 
Broiler Finisher Pellets 
18% 
Broiler Starter Mash .... 
Broiler Starter Pellets 
Broiler Starter Crumbles 
Broiler Finisher Mash 
Broiler Finisher Pellets 
























































































Wheat meal, oats, barley, whale 
meal, fish meal, milk powder, 
lucerne, salt 
Wheat meal, oats, barley, whale 
meal, lish meal, milk powder, 
lucerne, salt, manganese sul-
phate 
do. do. do. 
Wheat meal, barley, oats, whale 
meal, fish meal, wheat germ, 
milk powder, lucerne, salt, man-
gancso sulphate 
do. do. do. 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, oats, 
barley, whale meal, meat meal, 
rock phosphate, salt, lucerne, 
shell dust, manganese sulphate 
Wheat meal, barley, oats, whale 
meal, flsh meal, wheat germ, 
milk powder, lucerne, salt, man-
ganese, sulphate 
Wheat, pollard, barley, oats, soya 
beans, whale meat, flsh, milk, 
antibiotics, minerals 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
Wheat, barley, oats, tallow, flsh, 









2 2 0 
22<0 
20-0 










































































































































Chloride, Neftin, Nit. 
K., Choline, Methi-
onine, Manganese Sul-
phate, Zinc Oxide, 
Vitamin B12, Pdbon, 
Pant. Acid, Bacitrac-
in, Proc. Penicillin, 








Zinc Oxide, Vitamin 
B18, llibon, Pant. 
Acid, Baohracln, Proc. 
Poniclllln, Vitamin K (25), Mlaeln, Pyrl-












































18% Protein Cockerel 
Fat ten ing Pellets Vita-
mined 
1 8 % Protein Vitamiscd 
Cockerel Fa t t en ing 
Mash 
2 4 % Broiler Pro-Star ter 
Crumbles -1 C.P. 
2 0 % Broiler Crumbles 
B + C.P. 
2 2 % Broiler Crumbles 
A 1 C.P. 
2 4 % lli-I.ovel Antibiotic 
Booster Crumbles 
Blotter Mash 
Fa t t en ing I) Mash .... 
Broilor " A " 
Broiler " B " 
Broiler " C " 
Broiler Star ter Crumbles 
2 0 % 





























By whom registered 
Wesfarmers Co-op. L td . 
W. Thomas & Co. (W.A.) 
L t d . 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do . do. 
do. do. do. 
tin. ()n. dO. 
it. 11. Young Products 
H \ . Ltd. 
do. do. do . 
Maylands Milling Co. 
P t y . Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
do . d". du. 
Hands Ply . I.I.I 
Materials from which made 
Wheat , barley, oats , tallow, fish, 
whale, antibiotics, minerals 
d r a i n mcata, bran, pollard, wheat 
germ, mea t meal , whale meal , 
lucorno meal , milk powdor, 
" Christmas phos , " oyster flour, 
salt, manganese su lphate 
do. do. do . 
Grain meals, pollard, milk powder, 
liver meal, lucerne meal, moat 
meal, whale meal, " Christmas 
phos , " fish meal, soya bean 
meal, salt, riboflavin, ant i -
biotics, manganese sulphate , 
vi tamins E and K, coccidlostat 
do. do . do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
Wheat meal, b ran , whole rueol, 
moot moal, bono flour, chiok 
grit , manganese s u l p h a t e r lbon. 
salt , skim milk powder, ant i -
biotic concentra te 
W h e a t meal , b ran , pollard, whale 
meal, whole solubles, mea t meal , 
minerals, bone flour, salt 
Wheat , barley, oats, bran, pollard, 
cot ton seed, whale meal, meat 
meal, liver mea!, blood meal, 
milk, molasses, fat, lucerne, 
oyster flour, aolt 
do. do . do . 
d o . do . do . 
Wheat meal, barley, whale meal, 
mea t meal, whea t germ, skim 
















2 0 0 
19-0 

















































































































3 ' 75 
1-0 
3-75 
l ' O 
2-6 











2 ' 6 
2 -0 
2 ' 4 
2 -0 




Percentages of other 
substances claimed to 
be of Medicinal or 
Nutr i t ive Value 
% 
Vitamin A 
2,500 i .u . / lb . 
Vitamin D , 
500 i .u . / lb . 
Vitamin A 
6,000,000 i .u . / ton 
Vitamin D , 






Vi tamin A 
8,300 i .u . / lb . 
Vitamin I ) . 
330 i .u . / lb . 
Vitamins A, D „ B, B , „ 
K, Riboflavin, Pan to -
thenic Acid, Nicotine 
Acid, Choline, Chor-
Ide, Manganese, Iron, 
Copper, Zinc 
do . do . 
do . do. 
Vitamin A 
4,800,000 i .u . / ton 
Vitamin D, 
1,440,000 i .u . / ton 
Rlbon 5 gms . / ton 
Pan t . Acid 12 gms . / ton 
Bacitracin 4 gms . / t on 
Penicillin 4 gms . / ton 
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(d) Others 
1 MI. k Startor and Grower 
Mash 
Duck Star ter and Grower 
Pellets 
24",, Turkey Starter 
i Tumbles 
1 8 % Turkey Grower 
Pellets 
6.—Pig Food* 
IMg Concentrate 6 0 % 
Sow Pellets 1 0 % 
to Pig Weaaei Pellets 1 8 % 
00 
Pig Fa t t en ing re l i c t s 
1 3 % 
Tig Grower Pellets 1 6 % 
IMg Fund 
Sow iiiii 1 Weaner Heal 













\\ i farmers 











III ((Helen: s 
i ln 
Wesfanncrs ( n o p . Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
W. Thomas A Co. (W.A.) 
Ltd . 
ih). do . do. 
W. H. Milne A- C.i. P t y . 
Ltd. 
do, do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
Tropical Traders Ltd 
Wesfanners Co-op. I.ld. 
do. do, do. 
Bran, pollard, wheat, wljale, skim 
milk, barley, lucerne, oats , min-
erals, antibiotics 
do. do. do. 
Grain meals, bran, pollard, wheat 
germ, milk powder, lucerne 
meal, meat meal, whale meal, 
" Christmas phos ," manganese 
sulphate, antibiotics, ribollavin, 
Vitamin E 
do. do, do. 
Whale meal, Bah meal, meat meal, 
ground limestone, salt 
Wheat meal, oats , barley, mea t 
meal, fish meal, limestone, lu-
cerne, salt, pollard, bran 
Wheal, meal, oats, barley, bran, 
pollard, milk powder, mea t 
meal, ash meal, lucerne, ground 
limestone, salt 
Bran, pollard, wheat meal, oats , 
barley, flsh meal, mea t meal, 
lucerne, salt, ground limestono, 
manganese sulphate 
do. do. do. 
Gristed wheat, barley, rye, pollard, 
sail, limestone, chalk, sulphate, 
animal charcoal, sulphate of 
iron, limestone, copper sulphate 
(trace), corrtander, areconut, 
foenugreek 
Bran, pollard, whale meat, barley, 
stable seed, minerals 




























l o l l 
l i - d 
5-0 






























































































Vitamin B (25), Pant. 
Acid, liibon, Pyri-





















Ferrous Sulphate, Cop-ger Sulphate, Iodine, 












Pig Fattening Meal .... 
Pig Fattening Pellets.... 
Pig Fattening Cubes .... 
Pig Pro 50 
18% Protein Antibiotic 
Vitamised Pig Starter 
Pellets 
16% Protein Antibiotic 
Vitamised Pig Grower 
Cubes 
14% Protein Pig Fatten-
ing Cubes 
18J{, Protein Antioblotic 
Vitamised Pit Starter 
lfi% Protein Antioblotic 
Vitamised Pig Grower 

























By whom registered 
Wesfarmers Co-op. Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
W. Thomas & Co. (W.A.) 
Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
STOCK FOODS-continued 
Materials! from which made 








Meat meal, whale meal, blood 
meal, fisli meal, milk powder, 
soya bean meal, peanut meal, 
liver meal, dried bewers ' yeast, 
salt, " Christmas phos ," iodine, 
copper, manganese, iron, cobalt, 
zinc, penicillin, vi tamins A, 1)„ 
B „ 1 
Pollard, gristed grains, wheat 
meal, whale meal, oyt ter flour, 
salt , riboflavin, antibiotics, co-
bal t sulphate, manganese sul-
Jmate, " Christmas phos , " stabil-
sed iodine 
do. do. 
Pollard, griHted grains, whale 
meal, meat meal, oyster flour, 
salt, manganese sulphate, stabil-
ised Iodine, cobalt , sulphate , 
" Christmas phos " 
Pollard, wheat germ, gristed grains, 
mea t meal, whale meal, oyster 
flour, salt, riboflavin, ant i-
biotics, " Christmas phos ," man-
ganese sul pi late, stabilised io-
dine 
Pollard, gristed grains, mea t meal , 
whale meal, oyster flour, sail, 
antibiotics, manganese sulphate, 
stabilised iodine, cobalt sul-
pha te , " Christmas phos " 
Pollard, gristed grain, whale meal, 
mea t meal, oyster flour, salt, 
manganese sulphate, stabilised 
iodine, cobalt sulphate , " Christ-























































































3 • 75 
1 0 



























4 ' 0 





Porcentagos of other 
substances claimed to 
be of Medicinal or 
Nutr i t ive Value 
Vitamin A 
2,000 i .u . / lb . 
Vi tamin D a 




0,000,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin D , 
1,800,000 l .u . / ton 
Manganese 60 p p m 
Cobalt 3 ppm 
Stabilised Iodine 1-
p p m 
do. do. 
Manganese 60 ppm 
Stabilised Iodine 1-2 
ppm 
Cobalt 3 p p m 
Vitamin A 
0,000,000 i .u . / ton 
Vitamin D , 
1,800,000 l .u . / ton 
Manganese 60ppm 
Cobalt 3 ppm 
Stabilised Iodine 1'2 
ppm 
do. do. 
Manganese 00 p p m 
Cobalt 8 ppm 
Stabilised Iodine 1-2 
ppm 
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l'ig .Mash Vitamin Forti-
fied A + D» 





Dog and Cat Food 
20% Protein Kanlne 
Kibbles 
Dog Food 
Dog and Cat Food 
Dog Done 
Charcoal Shapes 
to CO l'uppy Meal 
~3 
Mixed Shapes . 
Snaps No. 1 
' Vets " Dog Bits 
Dog Candy ("Munchles") 
Dog Biscuits 
Dog Biscuit " Fives " 








































H. I). Young Products 
Pty. Ltd. 
WettHrmen Co-op. I.Id. 
il<>. do, do. 
do. do. do. 
Tucker Box Dog & Cat 
Food Cu. 
w. Thomas A c . (W.A. ) 
Ltd. 
Hunts Canning Co. Pty. 
Mil. 
do. do. do. 
Swallows Biscuit Pty. 
Ltd. 
Snaps Dog Foods Pty. 
Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
do. do. do. 
do. do, do. 
Creamoata Ltd. 
Zest Manufacturing Co. 
Ltd. 
do. do. do. 
do, do. do. 
do, do. do. 
Tropical Traders Ltd 
Wheat meal, pollard, oyster (lour, 
limestone, rock phosphate, cereal 
meals, meat meal, whale meal 
anil solubles, minerals, salt 
Whale meal, llsh meal, meal men), 
oats, barley, bran and minerals 
Weeties, meat, buttermilk, pol-
lard, wheat germ, bone 
do. do. do. 
Meat and meat by-products, 
ei'ieals, vegetables, salt 
Pre-digestod cereal meal, wheat 
germ, grain meals, meat meal, 
milk powder, molasses, oyster 
Hour, bono flour, salt, potassium 
Iodide, vitamin B, 
Whale meal, wheat meal ami salt 
Fish, wheat meal, salt 
Flour, fat, ground biscuit meal, 
meat and bono meal, salt, bi-
carbonate of soda, approved 
food colours 
Whole meal, flour, wheat germ, 
bone Hour, meat and whale 
meal and solubles, milk powder, 
molasses, iodised salt, vitamins 
A + D, and pulverised charcoal 
Whole meal, Sour, wheat germ, 
bono flour, meat and whale 
meal and solubles, milk powder, 
molasses, iodised salt, vitamins 
A + D, 
Whole meal, flour, wheat germ, 
bone flour, meat and whale 
meal and solubles, milk powder, 
molasses, Iodised Bait, vitamins 
A -f Da, pulverised charcoal 
Whole meal, flour, wheat germ, 
bone flour, meat and whale 
meal and solubles, milk powder, 
molasses, Iodised salt, vitamins 
A + D, 
Oats, groats, malted grain, wheat 
germ, pollard, bone meal, liver, 
bailey, processed wheat, milk 
solids, peas, lucorne, meat meal, 
lucerne meal, fish meal 
Yeast, liver, meat meal, codliver 
oil, cheese, fish, salt, bone meal, 
wheat, dried eggs, wheat germ 
Meat, liver, cheese, fish, bone 
meal, vegetables, salt, charcoal 
Meat, llsh, cheese, charcoal, Uver, 
vegetable with chlorophyll 
do. do, do. 
Pollard, barley, wheat, gristed 
wheat, Unseed (whole), salt, 











2 0 0 





















































































































































11,000 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin D , 
2,000 l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin A 
4,000 l .u. / lb. 
Vitamin D, 
800 l .u . / lb . 
do. 
Vi tamin A 
(1,000,000 i .u . / tou 
Vitamin D , 
1,800,000 l .u . / ton 
Vitamin A 










Sterilized Bone I 'lour 
Sterilised Bone Grit 
Bonemoal 
Do 
SO 2.—Ouster Flours 






Medicated Salt Boot 
.. ,, ,. 
Ml eta 











































W.A. Meat Expor t 
Works 
Davis Oolatlno 
(Aust.) P ty . Ltd. 
do. do. 
A nchoragoButchors 
Pty. Ltd . 
W a t s o n s IMJHIIS P t y . 
Ltd. 
W. Thomas A Co. 
(W.A.) Ltd. 








ccutlcal P ty . Ltd . 
Wilcox Miilllin bid. 
Watk ins Products 
Ene. 
Materials 
from which Made 
Selected bones Bolely 
Bones 
do 
Wasto moat products 
Abattoir oflal and bones .... 
Oyster slu-ll 
do. 
Sulphate of mineral*, ground 
limestone, liinonjte Salt, ground limestone, 11-
monjte, sulphate of min-
erals 
Ground rock phosphate, 
ground Limestone, umon-




Bone, phosphate, potassium, 
anhydrogen, phosphate, 
magnesium sulphate, lac-
tose, ferrous lactate, 
brewer's yeast, manganese 
sulphate, potassium Iodine 
Done, char, ground Hme-
stone, cobalt, chloride 
Cnleiutn carbonate, mag-
nesium carbonate, diealcic 
pliosphato, bono char, fer-
ric oxide, ferrous sulphate, 
ground sulphate,salt, min-
eral oil, green manganese 
oxide, cobalt sulphate, 
copper sulphate, zinc sul-






















( l ' .O.) 
% 
(Mi l l . ) 
24-0 
3 0 0 


































































































p p m 
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Mlnoral Food Sup-
plement for Stock 
Stock Minoral Block 
Phosphate Feeding 
Supplement 
Sol-V-MIn 0270 .... 
Sol-V-Mlii C845 .... 
Shoop Lick 
Cattle Lick 
Sol-V-Jlin 088 .... 
" sol-v-Miu Mineral 5 0





































W. Thomas & Co. 
(W.A.) Ltd. 






















Elder Smith .v. Co. 
Ltd. 
Dicalclc phosphate, mlcrou-
ised rock phosphate, cal-
cium carbonate, salt, ferric 
oxide, ferrous sulphate, 
(.'round sulphur, mag-
nesium sulphate, iodine, 
copper, manganese, cobalt, 
zinc 
Dicalcic phosphate, micron-
bed rock phosphate, cal-
cium carbonate, ferric 
oxldo, magnesium sul-
phate, ferrous sulphate, 
ground sulphur, molasses, 
salt, potassium iodide, 
copper sulphate, mangan-
ese sulphate, cobalt sul-
phate, zinc sulphate 
Precipitated phosphato 
Urea, mono ammonium, 
phosphate, cupper sul-
phate, cobalt chloride 
Oobalt chloride, copper sul-
phate, urea, ground lime-
stone, iron oxide 
Sodium chloride, various 
trace elements, bone meal, 
yeast 
do. do. do. 
Mono ammonium, phos-
phate, copper sulphate, 
cobalt, chloride 
Sail, bono char, bono flour, 
ground Umotouo, mono-
sodium phosphate, mag-
nesium sulphate, Iron sul-
phate, copper sulphate, 
cobalt chloride, bicarbon-
ate of soda, manganese 
sulphate, zinc sulphate, 
potassium iodide, sulphur, 
molasses 
Superphosphate 
Mouosodhun phosphate .... 
Cobalt sulphate, phosphoric 
acid 
Superphosphate, phosphoric 
acid, copper ore, cobalt 
sulphate 
Phosphoric acid, copper 
BUlphate, cobalt sulphate 
Superphosphate, phosphoric 
arid, copper ore, oobalt 
sulphate 
Limestone, Hour, sterilised 
feedibone, dour, salt, iron 
sulphate, ferrlo oxide, co-
balt sulphate 
Wheat, offals, spices, min-
eral salts 
Bone dust, talc, calcium 
carbonate, raolassos, cop-
per sulphate, zinc sulphate, 
mauganose sulphate, cobalt 








































































































































Sheep Plus Pack 
o r ange Band 
Orniw- Hand Plus 
Pack 
Bed Brand New 
Vilitmin f o r m u l a 
Black Band 





















Elder Smith ift Co. 
L td . 
ilu. do. 





from which Made 
Bone dust , talo, calcium 
carbonate, molasses, oop-
per sulphate , zinc sulphate, 
maoffanflM sulphate, cobalt 
su lphate , potass ium iodide, 
vitamin concentrate 
Bono dust , tulo, whiting, 
salt, ESOUMMB. cupper sal 
pha to , zinc sulphate, mart-
ganeao sulphate , cobalt 
sulphate , potass ium Iodide, 
v i tamin concentrate 
do . d o . do . 
Bone dust , talc, caloium 
carbonate, salt, molasses, 
oopper sulphate , ziuc sul-
pha te , manganese sulphate , 
cobalt sulphate, Iron oxide, 
potassium iodide, v l tamlu 
cuneentrate 
Bono flour, calcium carbon-
a te , manganese sulphate, 
Iron oxide, potassium Io-
dide, salt, cobalt sulphate , 
copper sulphate, vi tamin 
Di 
Bono flour, calcium, carbon-
a te , manganese sulphate, 
iron oxide, potass ium Io-
dide, cobalt sulphate , cop-
per sulphate , v i tamins D t I 






















































































































l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin D , 
158,000 
l .u . / lb . 
Vitamin A 





Vi tamin 15 
0-5 i .u . / 
gm. 
Vitamin B „ 
1-0 I.u./ 
gm. 
Vitamin D 3 
275 i .u./ 
gm. 
Riboflavin 
0-4 m g . / 
gm. 
Vitamin A 
1,100 i .u./ 
gm-










0-2 m g . / 
gm. 
Riboflavin 
0-4 m g . / 
gm. 
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I'll; Pack .... 
Poul t ry Powder Io-
dised 
Mineralised Supple-
men t for Stock 
















Lull 's nine 
l a b e l 
do. do. 
W. T. Rawleigh 
Co. L t d . 
do. do. 
Canterbury Stock 
Feed Mnfg. <fe 
Distr ibuting Co. 
P t y . Ltd . 
Terra Trading Co. 
do. do. 
Cuming Smith & 
Mt. Lyell Farmers 
Fertilisers Ltd . 
S tam Products .... 
Done dust , talc, calcium 
carbonate, salt, molasses, 
BoppM sulphate, zinc BUI-
pha te , manganese sulphate, 
potassium Iodide, ferrous 
f lurouate , v i tamins A, l )„ l„ rlhotlavin, nicotinic 
acid, v i t amin 11,, 
Oyster shell, sulphur, potas-
sium, Iodine, copperas, 
Iodine sulphate, ground 
bone, manganese sulphate, 
cobalt su lphate , tslnc sul-
phate , qucsla, difforin-
a t ed phosphate , mineral 
ore 
Salt, sulphur, copperas, Bodl-
um phosphate , potassium 
iodide, calcium carbonate, 
cobal t su lphate , diflbrin-
a ted phosphate , mineral 
oil, molasses and drug 
mixture 
Phenothinzlnc, molasses, 
vi tamins A + D„, copper 
sulphate, cobalt mripfiate-
zinc sulphate , manganese 
sulphate , potassium io-
dide, bono Hour, iron sul-
phate , magnesium sul-
pha te , mea t meal, sulphur, 
Halt, linseed meal, cod liver 
nil 
Rook phosphate , gypsum, 
matfnesitts, copper sul-
pha te , cobalt sulphate , 
sodium molybdate , sodium 
seleiite, potassium Iodide, 
aniseed oil 
Lime, mineral phosphate , 
magnesl te , gypsum, cop-
slll|iliale, cobalt sulphate, 
zinc sulphate , sodium 
molylalatc , sodium selor-
it.e, potassium iodide, ani-
se,•<! oil, manganese sul-
f)hate 
monit.c, copper sulphate , 
salt 
Yeast, maize, oil meal, cara-
mel, oil of aniseed, boric 
acid, thiamine, hydro-
chloride, salts of Iron, cop-
per, manganese, zinc and 
cobalt 
I S ' 0 
15-0 
1 5 0 
NU 
Nil 













































p p m 
100 
p p m 
0-09 
40 


















p p m 
200 





0 1 1 4 
120 
p p m 
10 





p p m 
300 
p p m 





p p m 
0 108 
100 









p p m 
Vitamin A 




? m . 
Vitamin 11, 
0-26 m g . / 
gm. 
Vitamin B , , 
1-6 m g . / 
gm. 
Hibollavin 




mg . /gm. 
Sodium (Na) 





















150 p p m 
Selenium 





l .u . / lb . 
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STOCK FOODS-continued 
Stock Food Brand By whom aegtetered 
Materials 

























to ror sheep and 
Mineral Supplement 




















Biological l u s t , ot 
A'asla L td . 





Potass ium chloride, mag-
nesium oxide, zinc sul-
phate , manganese sul-
phate , copper sulphate, 
sodium molybdate , sodium 
borate, potassium iodide, 
Iron, sulphate, cobalt 
chloride 
llu. do. 
Bono flour and charcoal, 
sodium sulphate , flowers 
of sulphur, salt, l tmonlte, 
calcium carbonate , coppor 
sulphate , cobalt chloride, 
potassium Iodide 
Methionine 
Malt flower, but termi lk 
powder, liver meal, char-
coal, salt, sulphur, ferrous 
sulphate , bone flour 
I ron glycerophosphate, cop-
per chloride, cobalt, chlor-
ide, calcium glycerophos-
pha te , ammonium molyb-
date , commercial hydro-
chloric acid water 
Alstoma bark, ginger, foenu-
greck, ferrous Bulphato, 
potass ium Iodide, mau-
uane.se sulphate, copper 
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Mineral and Vitamin 
I'uwilii fnr 1'igS 
Concentrated •- 1>' 
Poi i o-Vlti 
Block (allium snl-|.lunisi-il 
Block Calcium with 
M i l l l' l . f i IIH'tlt.S 
CO 
^ Block Calcium willi 
Molybdenum 





i l l-I 
Vita-Lick 











Potassium nitrate, oil of 
aniseed, foenugreek, al-
stonta powder, ttmordte, 
copper sulphate, cobalt 
sulphate, calcium carbon-
ate, liver meal, vitamins 
A H D„ riliiilliivin, bone 
Boor 
Sterilised bone flour, bone 
i liar, Iimonlte, ground 
sulphur, sodium sulphate 
(anhydrous), potassium 
iodide 
Bona dour ami charcoal, 
•odium sulphate, Sowers 
ill sulphur, sail, Umohite, 
calcium carbonate, copper 
BUlphate, cobalt chloride, 
potassium Iodide 
Salt, calcium rarbonatc, 
BUlphur, aniseed, mag-
nesium oxide 
Halt, calcium carbonato, 
bono flour, iimonlte, cop-
per sulphate, cobalt chlor-
ide, potassium iodide, 
aniBeed, magnesium oxide 
Salt, calcium carbonate, 
sodium sulphate, sodium 
molybdate, aniseed, mag-
nesium oxido, iimonlte 
Sterilised bono (lour, cal-
cium carbonate, Iimonlte, 
powdered sulphur, sodium 















































(Mill.) I 11(1 
Cobalt Chlor-
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